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Favors Adding Nationals
Members of local sororities and 

fraternities voted • by an over- 
whelming majority Monday that 
they wanted the campus opened 
to national sororities and frater
nities.

The question will now be con
sidered by the Board of Regents. 
Their reply will be the deciding 
factffr:...................... ......------------------

plane  d e l i v e r e d —Eddie Fisher, pilot from Kansas City, left, 
delivered the single engine plane. Larry Burstyn, assistant to project 
director of the School of Engineering accepts the plane for the Uni-

Of the 446 students eligible to 
vote, .'102 cast ballots. Of these, 
259 favored admitting nationals to 
the campus according to condi
tions set foi-th by the Univer

sity. There were 42 negative votes 
and one undecided.

The breakdown on the voting is 
as follows: Alpha Tau Sigma, 50 
affirmatives, 1 negative; Delta 
Omega, 16 affirmative, 6 nega
tives; Epsilon Kappa Rho, 15 afr 
firmatives, 1 negative, and 1 un
decided; Pi Kappa Psi, 46 affirma
tive, 5 negatives; Sorosis» 25 af
firmatives, 7 negatives.

Fraternity voting was as fol
lows: Alpha Gamma Gamma, 24 
affirmatives, 16 negatives; Men 
of Webster, 32 affirmatives, 4 nega
tives; Phi Upsilon Sigma, .33 af

firmatives, 2 negatives, Pi Alpha 
Pi, 18 affirmatives, -no nega
tives.

Sorority members showed a 
greater majority of affirmative 
votes while the fraternity mem
bers were, more divided on the 
question. Also, a larger per
centage of sorority members voted 
than did fraternity members.

The voting was designed to in
dicate how sorority and frater
nity members felt about the ques
tion and did not include prefer
ence toward any specific groups.

director
versity

WU Receives Airplane THE
.1

The School o f Engineering last week received a single- 
engined airplane from  the State Office of Surplus Property as 
a donation to the University.

The four-place Stinson Model at the airpark every Monday,
108 plane has a 150 horsepower Wednesday, and Saturday after- 
Priinklin engine with a cruising noon. Professor Razak said.

SUNFLOWER
Franklin engine 
speed of 120 miles per hour. It 
was formerly used by the Civil 
Aeronautks Board of Kansas.

Dean Kenneth Razak, o f the 
ool of Engineering, said the 

plrac-Hs—in^-aiv—excellent—enndi... 
don. Professor Razak is planning 
to use the plane in the research 
and aeronautical engineering pro
grams for instruction and engi- 
nbering flight test.

The plane, which was flown from 
Kansas City last Friday, is now 
under the custody o f Wilson Field 
s W  at the Kenmar Airpark.

Engineering students will here
after spend their laboratory periods

Official Student Newspaper

Selective Service 
^ests Are Offered
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Campus to-B eSite
Students eligible to take the 

Selective S e r v i c e  College 
Qualification Test in 1954 
should file applications at once, 
according to Dean L. Hekhuis, 
head of the College of Liberal 
Arts.

O f State Speech M eet
Communtty Theater

Hipp
Chang

o Date 
e Seen

Application blanks ..for the 
examinatiin to be given April 
22 can be obtained at any Se
lective Board. Applications 
must be mailed before mid-

The annual Kansas state speech 
convention will be held at the 
University, April 24. Theme of 
the convention will be “More and 
Better Speeches for Kansas,” 

Announcement of the annual 
spring meeting was published in 
the last issue of the Kansas Speech 
Journal.

To Give ^Uncle Harry’

Hippodrome plans may have to 
be changed this ypar due to con
flicting dates ’ in the Auditorium 
reservations.

At the Student Council meeting 
Monday evening it was revealed 
that the play production class has 
reserved the Commons Auditorium 
for four nights, preceding and on 
May 7, the date set aside for Hip
podrome.

The Council delayed final deci
sion on Hippodrome until a later 
date. The Council will attempt to 
find a solution to the problem.

night, March 8.
Examination-re.sults will be 

mailed to the student’s local 
Selective Service Board for 
consideration in the student’s 
deferment.

According to Leslie M. Blake, 
associate professor of speech and 
editor of the journal, the con
vention aims to provide speech 

■ ■ ■ :h' ■training in all Kansas high schools. 
The purpose of the studies and 
projects of the convention is to 
hnd out what high school teach
ers desire and recommend for fu
ture speech programs.

A psychological murder play, “ Uncle Harry,”  will be 
produced by the Community Theater March 4, 5, and 6.

"a®fift Saslr;..*:: iSi'S-srSs
seeing his former sweetheart, ho i i  n m ^Mo^dav through

sister ptu ing T el
i L r o n e ’i  m u rto  ■■ Mrs" W„"„d®"rd has requested thatfirst ones muider. . wishing to work on prop-

Sets to be used in the play are erties or costumes see her. Points 
ready to be painted and other gained backstage work may be 
stage crew work has begun. Ac- used for admission to the Univer- 
cording to the director, Mrs. Mary sjty Players and Wichita Com-

Wichita Accepts 
Tournament Bid

BULLETIN
The University of Wichita 

basketball team has accepted 
an invitation to play in the Na
tional Invitational Basketball 
Tournament in * New York 
next month.

The announcement was made 
Wrfnesday by Dr. Virgil A. 
Shipley, chairman o f the Ath
letic Policy Committee.

Dr. Shipley said that enc 
reservation was made with the 
acceptance, namely, t h a t  
‘ should the University of 
Wichita qualify for the Na
tional Collegiate Athletic As
sociation tournament basket
ball playoffs, the scnool’s first 
obligation would be to that 
tournament.”

munity Theater.

The World
This Week

Compiled from 
* ABHOclated Preaa Reporta

fraternity‘ and sorority question, Monday, were fiv6 Uni- 
a t  THE POLLS-Waitmg to vote on the Bob Deardorff, Jaek Armfield, Larry Armfleld, and
p'a’f^^a^frPhoto'bTF^ed^Canrpben)

Moorehead Show Feb. 25  sunfbwer pus
“That Fabulous Redhead,”  a one- 

woman show starring Hollywood 
and Broadway actress Agnes 
Moorehead will be presented in the
Commons Auditorium, Feb. 25. wuuu Hnnc-

Miss Moorehead’s program will she* t̂urLd  ̂to acting. She
the second o f the, month and er before she turned to_

^urth of the season in the Student 
^orum lecture series. •

on Broadway and has worked m 
supporting roles with Miss Moore
head in Hollywood productions.

Few of hcr-asaociates in Holly
wood knew Agnes Moorehead pre-

yeas a member °f 
Opera Ballet lor

The program will feature, “ Sorry 
Wrong Number,”  the actress’ fa-
^ous solo drama; an exeipt from bhaker-- ■ —  ' - -.r.. —espeare’s “ Merchant of Ve- 

story of Deborah fronv 
, e Bible and selections from the

Company 

A^'er a brief departure from the

M oS a Y ^ o i_ red °'th rV m ^

uiiu aeieeuiuim k***-
Works of Guy de Maupassant and 
Camon Runyon.

Gist Co-Stars
Co-starring with Miss Moorehead 

t scenes from Congreves, “ Way of 
•the World,”  will Be Robert Gist 
wno has won distinguished success

K e C  o /T a m S  AJU - d

^ ‘e 1 I e .r E u r " y " « .
lit ■( her Broadway

ductions of Gitizen „
“The Magnificent Aj^^^^arkty “of 
achieved stardom m 
?oles in other motion pictures.

Sĥ " began her succession of 
memorable character parts in 
Hollywood as a tragic mother in 
"Citizen Kane,” won an academy 
award nomination for her perform
ance in “ The Magniflicent Amber- 
sons ” Her most recent film ap
pearance, her 26th, is in “ The Story 
of Three Loves.”

Holds Repeat Record 
Miss Moorehead holds a radio 

record for her perfoimiance of Lu
cille Fletcher’s “ Sorry Wrong 
Number,” on the “ Suspense pro
gram six years ago She said sho 
had no idea that her role of a 
frightened, hysterical w ° "
(aware of a plot to 
would make an unforgettable im
print in the minds of radio listen- 
IrB. Since then she has repeated 
her performance 26 times.

Queen Contest
Women with intelligence, poise, 

and beauty are being sought by 
the Sunflower staff as candidates 
in the"' fifth annual • contpst to 
choose the “girl we would most like 
to go to press with.” .

The winner of the contest will 
represent the University in the 
contest of the Drake Relays Queen, 
which will be held at Drake Uni
versity in Des Moines, Iowa.

In order to enter the Wichita 
University contest, women students 
should ^bm it .as many good pho- 
tographr^f themselxfis as possible 
to the Sunflower office. Photo
graphs of any kind may be entered 
except snapshots. Head - and- 
shoulder shots are preferred.

All the photographs should be 
placed in &  envelope along with 

(Continued on Page 5)

International
Washington—Chairman of the 

Joint Chiefs of Staff, Adm. Arthur 
Radford,- and Undersec. of Stnto 
Walter Bedell Smith briefed the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee this week on the situation in 
Indochina.

Smith was quoted as saying that 
the Reds have won only “real estate 
victories” in Indochina.

Radford called the military situa
tion “ satisfactory.”

Laos—The French went over to 
the attack in Northwest Indochina, 
a possible indication they are ready 
to carry the fight to the Reds who 
have been threatening the fortress 
of Dien Bien Phu located north of 
the border of Laos.

Calcutta—The United States in
formation offices library in Cal
cutta was attacked by a Commu- 
nist-lcd mob.

According to reports, the attack 
was the outgrowth of a teachers 
strike. The trouble started when 
police used tear gas to break up a 
march o f 10,090 demonstrators 
heading toward the Indian Legis
lature Buildings.

Rome—^Violence broke out m 
Rome this .week as part of a 24- 
hour general strike called by the 
CJommunists. As a result, armed 
police took more than 500 persons 
into custody. Most o f them were 
accused of distributing unauthor
ized hand bills and failing to obey 
police orders. ------

The Communists called the one- 
day walkout for two reasons— t̂o 
get higher wages and to protest the 
new government of Premier Mario 
Scelba.

Berlin—Austria formally turned 
down Russia’s proposal for its fu
ture.

Soviet Foreign Minister Molotov 
had offered to give Austria what 
he called full independence while 
reserving the right to keep occu
pation troops there indefinitely.

Austria’s Foriegn Minister Leo
pold Figl told the Big-Four con
ference that the Soviet pr^osals 
would deprive his country o f  what 
it wants most, the withdrawal of 

(Continued on Page 4)
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1937 Sau) First HYM Dance; 
Long-Standing Customs Still Hold

________________ B y Virginia Christenaon________ ______
Sunflower Society Editor

The year 1937 saw women snatching up men on the 
campus and hauling them to the Young Women’s Christian 
Association’s Haul Your Man Dance. The first of these re
verse date affairs was held Feb. 12, 1937. iî  Henrion Gym
nasium.

T H /04H €4td

Some customs of the dance have 
changed while others have re
mained throughout the years. 
-T h is-yeari-as-for -tho past 17 

years, the regular date procedure 
is reversed. The women ask the 
men, buy the tickets, make and 
give the men corsages, and extend 
the usually masculine courtesies 
to their dates such as picking them 
up, opening doors, and walking 
them to the door at the evening’s 
end.

The selection of Belle of the 
Ball is another long-standing cus
tom. The woman who sells the 
most tickets to the dance is win
ner-of this honor.

Club Corner

Business W om en  
T o  P lan N e w  Club} 
Kappa P i Installs

Another long-standing custom 
which has varied some through the 
years is selecting top men on the 
campus for honorary positions. A l
though they change yearly, such 
titles as Mr. Collegiate, Mr. Ath
lete, Mr. Personality, Mr. Scholar, 
Mr. Military, and Mr. College 
Humor are awarded campus men 
at the dance. One year the women 
even chose a Mr, Peaches and 
Cream.

Some things have changed in the 
past 18 years though. For in
stance, the price of the dance the 
first year was 60 cents, while the 
cost is now $1.60. The fee a few 
years ago was $1.76.

The first year of the dance the 
women on the (mmpus looked for 
lightweight men. Each was 
changed five cents per excess ten 
pounds if  her date's weight ex
ceeded 160 pounds, The following 
year short men were in demand. 
Then each woman was assessed 
extra for her date’s excess height.

A meeting of young women in
terested in business will be held 
at 7:30 p. m., Feb. 24, in Room 
218, N eff Hall. The purpose of 
the meeting is organizing a club. 
Anyone interested may contact 
Prof. Fay Ricketts, head of secre
tarial training, or Miss Della 
Bates, secretarial training in
structor. ^

Industrial Arts Club took a field 
trip to visit the Industrial Arts 
shop at Maize High School Friday, 
Feb, 12. The industrial arts teach
er at Maize is Louis McDaniels, a 
1953 graduate of the University.

Second semester membership 
drive is underway .for Y<ung Re
publicans. Members of the club are 
selling memberships for 26 cents. 
The club extends a welcome to 
everyone at its next meeting March 
3.

Pbi Chi will hear Mrs. Edna 
Weathers, a graduate of the Uni
versity, at their meeting at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at Room 427 Administra
tion Building.

Phi Alpha Theta honorary his
tory fraternity, will have an initia
tion dinner for new members at 
7:30, Feb. 26th, in the Faculty Din
ing Room. A scholastic average of 
2.0 in history and 12 hours of his
tory are necessary for a person to 
become eligible. Eligible for the 
membership are Dr. Emory Lind
quist, Jane Berschauer, Mary Lynn 
Gilbert, William Blake, Gary Her- 
bel, Cornelius Dyck, Wallace Fos
ter, Katie Shea, Jim Rowsey, R. W. 
Kopp and Ted Schweiter.

Press Club 
Plans Ball

The Wichita Women’s Press and 
Radio Club is sponsoring the 
Beaux Arts Ball in March to raise 
funds to provide a scholarshij) for 
a University coed studying jour
nalism. or radio.

Thb costume or evening dress 
dance will take place at the South 
Seas Club from 9 p. m. to 1 a. m., 
March 1. Tickets will be available 
on the campus, according to Mrs. 
William Robinsofl, a member of 
the public relations committee for 
the organization.

dfiaite-x IB ox
By Vii'ginia Christenson 
Sunflower Society Editor

l.S.A. had a chili supper at the 
home of Shannon Mouthey Monday 
evening. The women treated the 
men for supper. About 25 mem
bers were present. Bob Hazen was 
elected vice-president of general 
officers and Duane Yokley was an
nounced as being vice-pesident of 
the men’s group.

Girls from Delta Omega, Kappa 
Rho, and Pi Kap sororities joined 
boys from Pi Kappa Alpha fra
ternity of Oklahoma University in 
their walkout Saturday night. The 
evening was spent at the South 
Seas.

* * *
A  surprise birthday party was 

held Monday night for Janet Leich
hardt after the Kappa Rho meet
ing. She was honored with a birth
day cake.

Don Molden, who left for the, 
army, was honored last week with 

-a.-&paghetti-dinne.r given by_ Edith 
Tedlock. The dinner was followed 
by an evening o f dancing at the 
Trig. Present w e r e  Virginia 
Peterson, Dennis Ronsick, Edith 
Tedlock, J a c k  Molden, Kathy 
Mayes, and Don Molden.

* * «
Kappa Rho’s have a new sponsor. 

She is Mrs. George E. Rice, wife of 
Dr. George Rice, assistant profes
sor of psychology. Also, Nedra 
Baker has been elected assistant 
treasurer of Kappa Rho.

Bill Homish was host o f a Valen
tine party Saturday evening. 
Among those attending were Jim 
Krebs, Nancy Snoddy, Bill Hornish, 
Loretta Carter, Bob Young, Nancy 
Hornish, Jerry Jonas, Sally Carney, 
Mike and Veda Anderson, Tom 
Clancy, Sylvia Mosbacher, Vern 
Spiecher, Dorothy Hirsch, Bob 
Moore, Aileen Moffitt, Gene Paluz- 
zi, and Geraldine Swanson.

'Dogpatch' Is 
Party Theme

AI Capp’s mythical “ Dogpatch” 
will be the decoration theme -for 
Kappa Phi’s “ Sadie Hawkins 
Party’’ at the Epsilon Kappa Rho 
house at 6 p. m., Tuesday.

The Alpha Omicron chapter of 
Kappa Phi, Methodist women’s or
ganization, was organized on the 
campus last year by 35 charter 
members. As one or more of their 
bi-monthly meetings during the 
year they attempt to plan a party 
for Kappa Phi’s and their dates.

This party, the first o f their at
tempts, will bo handled by Loi.s 
Payne, Education junior. Accord
ing to Betty Lou Kellum, presi
dent of Kappa Phi, the theme of 
the party may not carry over as 
an annual theme, but pther parties 
of this type will be planned.

Last Chance
Last opportunity for seniors 

__ to_order graduation announce^__

W i t h  68, Kansas City, Mo., 
claims more University of Wichita 
graduates than any city outside 
of Wichita.

USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

2 The Sunflower
February 18, 1954

CAMPUS
CLEANERS

2 Convenient Locations

For the best 
try us!

Special 1-Day Service 
on Dry Cleaning

Laundry Service
No. 1: 1741 N. Hillside 
No. 2: 3120 E. 21st 
No. 1: Dial 63-6171 
No. 2: Dial 64-8361

. Dial 63-8171

In at 8:00 
Out at 12:00 

Have your car 
washed and 

completely serviced

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and 
Hillside

Style 2229
Wendy—Wear the short-sleeved boy shirt with the white embroid
ered frosting . . .  done exquisitely by JUDY BOND in fine washable 
Pima broadcloth.  ̂ It’s younger than Springtime, newly fresh and 
flattering. Yours in white, pink, blue. Sizes 32 to 38. $3.95

Neckwear Buck’s Street Floor

ments will be today and tomor
row. Orders can be placed in 
R o o m  113, Administration 
Building from 8 a.m. to noon.

Dames Plan 
Annual Event

Tv(o events are on schedule for 
the Faculty Dames: a meeting for 
1:30 p. m., today, and the annual 
Sunday night suppers for Feb 
27.

At the meeting today in tha 
Faculty dining room, Dr. Hugo 
Wall, head o f the political science 
department, will speak on “Aca
demic Freedom."
. ._The.-Sunday- Jugbt suppers are' 
an annual affair when the Damea 
and their husbands gather in 
groups o f 8 to 12 at different 
homes for a pot-luck supper. The 
purpose is to get better acquainted

In charge o f the Sunday night 
suppers are Mrs. Dean Spangler 
Mrs. Clinton McDonald, and Mrs,' 
Harry Corbin.

Women's Dorm 
Names Officers

Officers for second-semester were 
recently elected at Grace Wilkie 
Hall. They are: Phyllis Po. 
land, president; Ernestine Roberts, 
vice-president; Gwen Blackman, 
first floor vice-president; Pauli 
Riggs, second floor vdce-presidenti 
and Fern Sibbetts, third floor vice- 
president.

Other Qffjgftrfl_ar<>! .TAnph-Rfigief
Associated Women Students repre
sentative, Doris Miller, treasurer; 
Emily Henderson, secretary; ani! 
Daryl Zeigler, social chairman.

McGregor's

JACKET
in a new Splqshweave check

A  fine lightweight jacket for spring . . . the 

Frostmate, tailored by McGregor in a very 

appealing splashweave check with hidden 

pockets. Long wearing and wrinkle free, 

here’s a jacket any outdoorsman is sure to 

appreciate.

11 95

MEN’S SPORTSWEAR • FIRST FLOOR

s.
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B T ap  Dance Is Planned Deadline for Queen Are Losipg Male Attire
for F r i^ y  Night on Campus EnMe"l$ March%"-Jo Their Female Competitors

Pi Kappa Pai has planned a dance at 9 until 12 to 
inoiTOW night in the dining room of Grace Wilkie Hall in 
hnnof of its 11 second-semester pledges. ̂ Aar%/*iX 1E9 0̂ 411 * ILT_The thcme of the t o c e  is still lotte Noe, Jim Carter; Coralvn 
ft secret, but the pledgM will re- Klepper, Ron Summers* Cathy 
Lve their mothers and refresh- Waters " -----  -  ~ ^
Snts will be served as usual,

. Harry Gaffney* 
Thompson, Dick Franklin*

Janet
Olga

Onests of honor are Mrs. Laura Hoecker; Mary Beth
rrnsB the sorority's sponsor: Mrs. Lipscomb, La Verne Anderson
S lT e  Gossett, assistant professor Ronnie Carey;
L K i s h  a id  Educatfon; and
Lfpssor Paul Gerhard, of the ^arl Fiaher; Janice Coff-

Doug Jo°l
Professor
joumalieni department
-The data list-includes: Jean  E l-. -------- -
«ard Bob Rhyne; Raponza Mar- —

t ” W m e n t  Plans
S ie ; S X  ^D î’^Howari A fc  Announc6d
Dull: Beverly Brown; Norman / .
Cash* Kathy Reder, Bob Deardorff; The engagement of Elaine Hall, 
A n n e  Hite, Ronnie Kimple; Tommie ^ sophomore in the College of Edu-

Deadline for entries of May 
Queen candidates is set for 
Friday, March 19. Voting will 
take place on the following Fri- 
day.

The petitions must be signed 
by 50 students, and no one may 
sign more than one petition. 
Anyone able to obtain 50 names 
on a' petition is eligible for the 
candidacy.

Petitions may be picked up 
in the Dean of Women’s Office 
and must be returned to that 
office.

Phi Sig to Hold 
Spaghetti Dinner

Men are beginning to lose much of their distinctly “male” 
attire to their female competitors. Many a pert bow tie is 
being sported around the campus by fashion-minded g irls. 
now that skirt and blouse weather is back.

Even the masculine cuff l i n k P l e t e l y  masculine minded in 
shirt is holding its own ih fern- clothes. Another fashion idea 
inine wardrobes. Fashion design- fresh on the market for spring 
era, with an eye for adding to the ig different-handker-
fad, have combined bow ties with  ̂
cuff link sleeves and have come up chieis.
with a matching bow tie cuff link Hankies for this year are not 
set. for normal use but to wear with

A t first, tie material previously
used was considered smart, but Sjj* weargradually leather, felt, and ging- nation prints tell what to wear,
ham hav^e passed up the con^en- J - ^ t o ,  keep^slim, and^^fact a n j

even shows famous lovers from
Women have not become com- Adam and Eve on down.

Eatcliffe, Bill Confer
Jean Nickerson, Gary Agard; 

Sara Goeller, Ed Lomax; Char-

^ tion , to Fred Naff, a sophomore 
in the College of Business Admin

Phi Upsilon Sigma will have a 
spaghetti dinner Saturday eve-

istration. was announced by Mr ^rateniity house for
and Mrs. T. W. Hall. Naff is the alumni, and friends.

WRASponsors
Intramurals

Approximately -400 guests are 
expected. Gene Paluzzi will pre-

son of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Naff.
Miss Hall is a graduate of Wich

ita High School North and Naff dinner. Singing waiters,
was graduated from Wichita High Jerry
School East. Both are affiliated Swanson, Jerry Williams, Vem 
with the Independent Students As- Speicher, and Joe Culver. Ron- 
sociation. Bnft will play the accorcRon.

, _  X- 1 A • wedding date will be an- After the dinner, the men and
Women s Recreational Asaocia- nounced later. their dates will dance a t the Trie,

tlon, a member of the N a tio n a l---------------------- ^
Athletic Federation of College 
Women, began its second semester 
membership drive on Jan. 26.

__Membership is open__to .anylip 13 0P< 
woman enrolled a t the University 
who is carrying 12 credit hours.
Non-members may pay dues and 
join the club in the Women’s. 
Gym.

WRA sponsors an intramural 
team program including deck 
tennis, volley ball, bowling, bad- 

I- minton, soccer, softball,.ping.pong, 
swimming, tennis, golf, rifle, and 
archery. , __

The following organizations 
have teams reprwented in WRA: 
Alpha Tau Sigma, Delta Omega, 
Grace Wilkie Hall, Epsilon Kappa 
Rho, Independent Students’ Asso
ciation, Pi Kappa Psi, Sorosis, and 
Unaffiliates.

Anyone may form a team to 
play in the intram ural games. 
The team accumulating the most 
points daring the year wins the 
sweepstakes trophy. Points are 
given for winning games and for 
team members who participate in 
80 per cent of the games.
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Kinn-Way Garage

1345 N . Hillside

Dial 62-2022

DRIVE IN FOR:

Complete auto repair 

Generator

Starter Service

lUeicome
y i h o c t i e A i ,

Meet and feat a t  one of the 
five Friendly

'T

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 3 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 E^st Douglas 
No. 5 125 N. Market

"Guard Your Health”

GIVE MUSIC
44Yenri
In

WUhila

2 0 6 ~ E rD o v g ta s ~ iA ^ 9 ~eiuiab
Good

.Eta££.

GIRLS:

If that special day is > 
getting nearer, come in and 

talk over the pictures you 
would like to have of your wedding.

We will be glad to^help you.

Rorabaugh & Millsap
For

/Inylhing
MutScol.

Studio
2906 E. Central Dial 62-8511

ITS AU A MAHER OF TASn
of steady v#ovk

to know

" A -  ^ „„v«r»i<ynorthereatern urn

U f ’

W hen you come righ t down to  it, you 
smoke for cae  simple reason . . . enjoy
m ent. And smoking enjoym ent is all a  
m atte r of taste . Yes, ta s te  is w hat counts 
in a cigarette. And Luckies ta s te  better.

Two facts explain why Luckies taste  
better. F irst, L .S ./M .F .T .—Lucky Strike 
m eans fine tobacco . . .  light, mild, good
tasting  tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac
tually  m ade better to  ta s te  be tte r . . , 
always round, firm, fully packed to  draw  
freely and smoke evenly.

So, for the  enjoym ent you' get frony 
be tte r taste , and only from  b e tte r  taste , 
Be H ap p y —Go Lucky. G et a  pack or a  
carton c f  be tter-tasting  Luckies today.

V
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES
A co m p re h en siv e  s u rv e y —b ased  on 
31,000 student interviews and .super
vised by college professors—shows tha t 
smokers in colleges from coast to  coast 
prefer Luckies to all other brandal T he 
No. 1 reoson: Luckies' be tte r tastel

B ut fro m  aU W
AHceO.Otfdan

I • —

see
I n e o n e g e S ^ o f r e J a n a 'J ^ - t t

M • m '

c  ' G ^ T e. ^

UjCKIES TASTE BEHER
*THB AMtmCAM *rO»A«6 COMI*ANY

:l '

_u

.‘i;
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Student Courtesy Awes Turkish. StudentWhat? N o  Hippodrome? ~
^  It looks as if the University is about to lose another of 

its few' remaining traditions. The Student Council is still
------- Alnerican courtesy and student diligence in supportinglooks as if there will be no xiippocironie program next JMay. it . ii .» K..rMirrVif »»omnvirQ of

- The Auditorium has been booked for another program attending school brought r e ^
May 7, the day Hippodrome had been scheduled. According amazement Monday to A rm ^  ^ r i ,  recently-arr 
to-a-report-heard-at-tho-GounciUmeeting Monday night, even student, n9w enrolled at the University

13y Seyong Kim 
Sunflower Managing Editor

if  Hippodrome were re-scheduled to be held earlier or later in 
the month, there are still not enough open nights in the Audi
torium for practice sessions to be held.

-Uf-course,-not too many complaints will be made by our 
passive-type student body. The pro^am  requires long hours 
of preparation and in recent years it has taken a deep reach 
into the sock for some organizations to finance the program.

Still, it’s something on the campus that in years past 
has been backed by more enthusiasm than that which has 
been awarded our basketball team for its successful season 
this year.

Faculty 
F acts. . . .

Where’s the Pep?

“American people are very, polite 
and friendly to foreigners,” said 
the 21-year-oId student enrolled in 
the School of Engineering, when 
interviewed at the Men’s Residence 
Hall.

Seri, who arrived in the United 
States in November, said he was 
“impressed by the American stu- 

Three University professors dents as most of them are sup-
spoke at the College Night held porting themselves as well as
by Wellington High School, Tues- studying.”
dav evening Feb 9 "Very few students work, and

Dr. G. W. Comstock, director S i s h
of counseling services; Prof. Ken- student. “Most of them are fully
neth Razak, dean of the School dependent upon their parents.”

m

^  Arman SeriNn. thprft’ll be no worrv toniffht about irate receiots a t nf FViCTiriPPrincr? nnd .Tames L. Kerr. Seri arrived in Charleston, S. C.,
guess,” he 
adding that 

much about.
And at time-outs and between, quarters, the court will be terest in attending Wichita Uni- father, a business man, died in ages.
„ ,.d  wUh. . r  . h . „ t a d „ ,  _ _ ...........................i

s .n  Kid t .  a k . » . Um.  “ V ' S '

versity.
For the academic year, the Student Council appropriated

more than $300 for a pep program. Even after a close look Dr. Cecil Read, head of the ndnuterto‘‘frgure"“out h7s" mother’s Kuages, Greek, French, and Eng- 
at the year, the only increase that has been noted, in connec- mathmatics department, is prov- lish ,'in  addition to his mother
tion with the program, is the number of cheerleader uniforms “math can be fun” in a
nn tbp bftqkptball co u rt course which began Monday eve-on tn e  oaSKeroail cou rt. ning The eight-week course,

Increasing the number of cheerleaders was a good at- "p°n Facts and Figures,” is
tempt to solve the question of “Where’s the pep ?”̂  But, ap- held 7 to 9 p. m. each Mon-
parently, it wasn’t  the right one. The volume of noise from day.
the student section when led in organized yells, wouldn’t *  *  * __________

-...acfiliej._,cat awa.Y.from  a can ary  cage._____________ ________ Robert Kiskadden. assistant pro- '^panded in “M derio

K M U W

Will A ir  Classics

in
tongue. He speaks in Greek to his 
mother as she knows .Greek better 
than the Turkish language. After 
his graduation from high school in 
1952, Seri got a job in a bank in 
his hometown arid worked there 
until last October when he sailed

The library in The radio room“•foFthe' Unlted States:

Closer coopeVatfonliefween the Pep "Committee and the fessor of art, 'was jm e of six to make room VrThTin^^^^ makThis^^passagrto

a Art Mu- ^
seum- Sunday, Feb. 14. speech. Hall, holds a part-time job at Wes-

v.,/iuoci wci-n-ccii m e x cp «iiu txic ... ----  - - - maKe room lor me increuBing nuui- make ms pe
Student Council next year should add up to more sense and receive purchase awards at the popular and classical records states.
less cents ^  Mm'  a^ad by the radio, according to The Turkiless cents. ^  hibition of the Wichita Art Mu- George Goodrich, associate profes- -  -Turkish student, who now 

resides in the Men’s Residence

Debate to Be
The World

(Continued from Page 1)

Hih painting was one oi six pur- -q - providing listening not to be ley Hospital as a laboratory tech- 
chased by Mrs. M. C. Naftzger, obtained on commercial stations nician to cover his. room and board 
Ĵ .r®’.. Ebden Pyle, and Mrs. bam week, KMUW is in- here. He was required to com-

'Two students will begin their pendence before the Berlin confer- » * ♦ 7 p.m., “Paris Star Time,” pre- soon as he finishes his studies in
debating careers when they join ence ends Thursday. Robert E . Achilles, instructor sented each week, from recordings mechanical engineering at the Uni-
t - u  ,.=5f thc Instltutc of Logopedics, cut in Paris, by top French enter- versity. He is taking mostly sop-
tne university aeoaters on tneir National spoke last week at Bethany Col- tainers of our time. Tuesday nights homore courses this semester ex-
next-to-the-last tournament this w  h* f a m  a Future Teachers of “Show Time” at 7 p.m. includes cept English since he finished a
year. The tournament will be held Washington A House Appro- America on speech and hearing music comments on, and from, seven-year high school course at
with the state speech contest at P^mtions Subcommittee revealed difficulties. Broadway musical plays; and at home, the equivalent of the fresh-

VoTie Mnr/*h 1̂ 1 ' ^hat the Air Force plans to spend Mr. Achilles pointed out that 7:30 p.m., “Music from Ballet,” men standard of ordinary Ameri-
overling, .ii^ns., 5x86 million on the first phase of today in the United States there recordings of both old and modem can colleges.

Forming a team, Mary McLl- construction program niore than seven and one-half ballets. Wednesdays at 7 p.m., a Brought up in an over-populated
hiney, Liberal Arts freshman, and . ^   ̂ million people with speech and music program entitled “Music d© city in Turkey, Seri found the

TTM.-_ T._. -----  „  . hearing defects. Chambre” may be heard.
Washington—Marine Corps has —

opened its public hearingyn the Alpha Phi Omega*s
^  ^ , ... case of Col. Frank Schwablk who . — 1
Pat Corbett, pre-law senior, will  ̂ • \i. 1.. L . j  signed a false confession ribout ■ _  I m

enter the.speech contest sponsored germ warfare while a prisoner of I a c 4" t K l l C m O C C
by the Kansas Intercollegiate the Reds in Korea. I - O b t ^  n U U I l U  D U b l l H ^ b b  U U U I I I b
Speech Association. The contest Schwable who is 45 renudiated c. • •, , * . '
is open to all Kansas colleges to the confession after he was freed A shoe box full of eyeglasses unclaimed by students was ..

Dick Hilton, Pre-law freshman, 
will debate for the first time at 
Sterling. ; '

American living system much 
healthier and fresher than his 
own.

The. Christian student said 90 
percent of Turkish people are 
Mohammedans.

When asked about his plans after 
his return from the United States,
a . . - : ___.*1  i - _ ___,  . 1  •. _

discuss “The Contribution of the 
Individual to World Peace.”

<
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P^socided ODBG6»de Press

K A N l A l  P R E l l

last year in a prisoner exchange, given to the Kansas Medical Association last year by Mrs. aid^^pLcte^SJh^^
he signed It only after the R u th  P rice , hostess of the Commons. here.^ Seri would like” to become

Reds wore him out both physically Ten pairs of eyeglasses have al- this year and that the average a “simole and common citizen”

53A%inilATinra

__ , ,, rm- • i.’ pairs 01 eyeglasses have al- this year «rcx<
and mentally. The Communists x-cady been claimed by their owners number of claims a year is 350.

this year with approximately 10 \ \ >
region. more pairs to be claimed. These '

Detroit—Six of the leading Com- eyeglasses illustrate just a frac- 
munists of the state of Michigan tion of the number of articles ac- 
were found guilty of conspiracy to cumulated in the lost and found 
teach and advocate the violent over- boxes, placed throughout the Uni
throw* of the Federal Government, versity buildings.
Under the Smith Law, which makes ArficlM Tnllpctcd
nr'knn ‘f 7  The articles ai-e picked up from
w tf he 1 p ^   ̂ • S™‘ ™<=<’ -the lost and found boxes ty  the
Hme " ’if® "' Alpha Phi Omega fraternity and
Z n  f h ‘ “^^d in to Mrs Price who checks
been deprived of bail. them for identification. I f  the

Washington—A f o r m e r

average a “simple and common citizen’ 
and not a “big shot.”

y t

Intercollegiate Press

_  -  ̂ Air lost articles carry identification,
r  orce secretary says we may now she sends out a post card to the 
bo looking down the barrel of a rightful owner describing the 
possible i^er-continental attack by article found, where it was found, 

PubH.hed each Thursday morning during Russian long range bomb- and w'hen to call for it.
the school year by students in the depart- e ra . Among the Other items aCCUmU-
ment of journalism of the University of fcituart Symington (D. Mo.) said lated hnoks crlnvpq inf'betHWIchiU except on holidays, during vaca- i f  u  ro n « rfo ,l f W  ' * DO^S, giOVM, jaCKCtS,
tions and examination periods. Entered as aS reported, that raincoats, SCarfs, and Other wear-
second class matter, September 24. 1016, at ttussia iias new turbo-prop bombers ing apparel. ■' 
the postoffice at Wichiu, Kansas, under in squadron service, their atomic Books Turned In

. I be greater Books are continually being
The Sunflower is one of t ^  o ld at stu- than oura. Symington, who was turned in. Last semester a  larire 

a r K ^ d i S / ^ i s - o r  Air Force secretary under form- box of books wfs
sabicription bv mall in the United *be Bookstore for resale to students,

sutes Is S2.00 per school year. Advertia- United btates does not have a Clothing not claimed at the end of
ing rates furnished upon request. Address Single modem long range bomber each year is donated to a needv
The Sunflownr, University of Wichita, in  a c tio n  __  ^s.. _  i. i. i ^
W ichita K im .... Tolephone 62-6321. , *  „ r f „  th . uSl “

Represented by National Advertising 
Service, Inc., College Publishers Repre
sentative. 420 Madison Ave.. ^ o w  York, 
N. Y., Chicago, Boston. Los Angeles, San 
Francisco.

Editorial Staff
Editor-in-Chlef ...............  David Wilkinson
Managing Editor ....................... Seyong Kim
Newa Eklitor ...........................  Cathy Waters
Desk Editor ..................................  Perry Lee
Sports Eklitor ............... Mike Anderson
AasC Sports Zklltora . . .  Daryle Klassen, 

Archie Russell
Society Editor .......... Virginia Christenson
A sst Society Editor ........  Shirley Coombs
Society W riters.....................Peggy Hensley,

Ann Hite, Bcttie Lou Magruder
Photo M itor .............................  Verne Kllng--

..Circulation Manager . . .  i . Stacey Poulson 
Reporter^: Ed Andreopoulos, John Cantrell, 

Wanda Disney, Don Hal), Marvin Howe, 
Adriel Lakey. Stan Larson, Bob Meeker, 
Pauline Nolan. Susan Wiley.

Copy Readers! Reca Lee. Ted Miller, 
Phil Ternes. Al Williams.

BasIneBs and Advertising
Advertising M anager.. .  .Charles Sherman 

Asst. Advertising Manager. .Clco Rucker

tA coniinuing aenea of the weeks im- nmcro anlo M ra P rin a  e a i/1 
porlant news for the hurried student who ^
may not have the time to read each day's Price stated that 167 stU-
edition of his newspaper.) dents have claimed articles so far

^fABLMS^OSDicK

Campus weather forecast: alight southerly winds.

I'M N O T A N V F A C E .r  I'M AN  
H 0 N E S T -1 0 'G 0 0 D N E 5 $ . LAW- 
A B ID IN G  LIO N .7 ’ IN FACT 
I'M PRESIDENT O F

VOUCAN'TFOOL '-----)/BUTWHERE
FOSDICK.r-NO SELF- SCAN A POOR 
RESPECTING LION WOULD HELPLESS ' 
EVER HAVE SUCH h  LION i— 
MESSVHAIR//-HE'D H b u v  
KEEP ITNEAT bu t  NOT-̂ sV.̂ - IWILDROOT 
GREASV, WITH WILDROOT CREAM OIL?

A T A N V  T O IL E T R IE S  
C O U N T E R .  GET 

WILDROOT 
CREAM*0lk,CHARUE.7

LBUT 
T H A T  
W O U L D  

B E  IL L E G A L ' 
M Y  N A M E  

IS  L E O N A R D ?

WildrootCreim-Qillifcneriea'»f«#ritehairtonIc. If s  non-alcohoUc. Contains soothing LanoUn. Grooms hair, relieves dimness,
removes loose dandruff. Gel Wildroot Cream-Oil, Chariie! Lon as 2‘»<.
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Press Needs Moral Code
®y Spyros Andreopoulos

The press needs a  code of morals. New.York Times editor, ,r_XT^:i aci4-;*v.»4.^J ern/v CUltUf facts. Rorl

Health Service 
Office Moved

The Sunflower 5
—February ̂ 8 n 9 M

Neil McNeil t d d  an  e s tim a ted  600 persons in the  Commons ^ h f t e n d X ” ? 
Auditorium l a ^  w eek, a s  he  spoke on "The E d ito r’s R'espon- Ĵ PO’̂ t'personaii y. . .  ■ *̂  ^ xftCtSi

........ e basis of its
Bad reporting comes from

some reporters to
opinions instead of

The Student Health Service Of
fice was moved to the basement of 
Morrison Library, last Monday, in 
order to have more working space,

A uditorium
•  t  t Q  th e  ]^eQple "  ~  I t i w & w  r T W ^ i x u A g

ualism since worm war i, sam tha« has become increasingly difficult all the news that ia doctors and one nurse share
our age has seen tremendous de- and complex and his resooiKiihilltv ‘»"Portant, time to prepare it, in the Student Health pro-
velopment in communication! for printing apnroDriatP nnH n ^ speed in gathering and writing BTam. They are: Dr. James Holt,X appropriate and accur- stories, and above all, Catherine whose hours are from 7:30 to 8 a.m.

ate matenal has become greater, the truth. ' gainenng physician; Dr.
The editors, in trying to give read- Referring to the difficulty in get- ^^ litz , on duty from 11
ers what they want, will often for- the truth, McNeil said, that re- D*r
get their rPHnmiQinasf?..̂  porters often become victims of James Hamilton, athletic

doctor; Dr. Austin Adams, psychia
trist; and Miss Esau.

Miss Esau is on duty from 8 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday; 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday; and 8:SQ to 12 a.nn 
Saturday.

/’V-.

,'i-v
.NV,;

1 7 0  A t t e n d  T o u r

— More than 170 students attended 
the tour and coffee hour a t the
Institute 
evening

of Logopedics

get their responsibilities 
profcision By

to theirTontine , persons who deliberately give false printing stones information and when tht1,7' j’"'* which .......iiuurrnmion and When that hap-Monday appear in print, pens it is not easy for a paper to
print the truth.

"’Members of the Institute dem-  ̂ “Papers often devote more space 
nnstrated the various handicaps of ^  e Hollywood divorce than to the printing the truth.
-»>eech and hearing and how well Presidents speech, because editors f„oi may be wrong but het-h,, think readers wmiWi ___i reels heBoeech and nearing ana now wen oecause editors T.« Tii- xt. r, .
tSe child may overcome the handi- readers would prefer to read the truth in
"ps by corrective training. ab^ut movieland,'- McNeil said. McnSu ̂ aiS

After the demonstration, the---------  ------ , . . .  He pointed out further, that re- Speaking' about ethics in the
guests were- conducted on a tour press McNeil said stories on morals
of the Sunflower Plans are factors of increasing
cihties and techniques available a t j   ̂ ,, circulation and are linked by the
the Institute. Ctontmu^ from Page 1) readers, but an editor would never

a sheet containing name, address, prjnt stories on morals when ho 
grade point average, and extra- thinks they should not be printed, 
curricular activities, including reason, such stories often ap- 
spronty affiliations ■ and other-Paar in print is that~press“lacks'a

The evening was ended with a 
coffee hour sponsored by the Wom
en's Advisory Council of the In
stitute. The purpose of the tour
was to acquaint University stu- groups, if any. code of morals and the editors
dents with the Institute’s program Entries should be taken to the oRen publish them from fear that 
and work. Sunflower office as soon as poa- ^beir competitor newspaper might

sible at Room 116 of the Commu- do the same.
_ , t »  mcations Balding. S h i r l e y  “The nrcss—needs—TeformB-and—
FrOSn Is T o d  O r d t O f _____of all a code of morals,” theyeaPT^Press Queen.” Times editor concluded.

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Complete 
Grocery Department 

At Yi>ur Service

CARL
BELL’S

MARKET
1400 N. S t Francis

Free 
Delivery

DIAL ^
__AM-8-2Sai

AM 6-4627

The Southwest’s 
most complete 
Sporting Goods 

Store

Buy on 
E asy

C redit
Term s

b7»e/(Mw^Aiaoo;

- l i

^ M M I N C t i O O D S i ^
I S 5  NORTH B R O A D W K ^

Dick Hilton, pre-law freshman, 
won the first of the four prizes 
for .the Alcohol Oratorical Contest 
preliminaries sponsored by the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, Feb. 12. ’ ' '

Hilton was awarded $7 for his 
speech, “Men of Distinction." As 
first place winner he will enter 
the state finals, competing with 
students from 11 other Kansas 
schools at Sterling, March 3.

Kent Peterson, Engineering 
freshman, received $4 as second 
prize for his speech, “Alcohol, 
Soluble, the Insoluble iSroblem.” 

Prizes of $2 each went to Jan 
Skinner, Liberal' Arte freshman, 
and Pat Corbett, pre-law senior, 
for third and fourth place.'

Judges for the preliminaries 
were: Mrs. Nathan P. Knight, 
218 N. Lorraine; Mr. John Rossel, 
222 N. Clifton; and Eugene C. 
Spangler, associate professor of 
speech.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to  ^

SCHOTT—(Henry)
Caldwcll-Hardock Blds<—HO 4-3628

Insurance of Every Kind

Elmer’s
Barber

Shop
Satisfaction
guaranteed

or
Your Hair Back

3119 East 13th

nowi .•DOWNTOWN
IMImAM*

LOCATIONS
SOUTHEASTseeiwiwwiifc*

10 savi rov •mi...op« « MU i» VOT
wiv eewirt # «ew ■***, ■►

IN THE still of the night—high above a sleeping American 
city—an unidentified aircraft is spotted. In a matter of 

seconds a lightning-like jet interceptor takes to the air. 
Unerringly, with an Aircraft Observer showing the way. the 
Air Force F-94 Night Fighter speeds to intercept the 
stranger. The Aircraft Observer is the man behind the pilot 
- th e  officer who keeps America’s planes flying on course 
and on target. Without him the Air Force couldn’t do its job.

He's a Bombardment O ffice r. . .  in full control of the plane 
over the target area . . .  the Air Force Officer who "lowers 
the boom** on the enemy.

• •  • « • • • • • • • • •
U i *  •  • • • • • • • • • 4

' • • • • • • • • a
a a a a a a a a a «  
a a a a a a a a a  

a a a a a a a a a i  
, . . ^ a a a a a a a a a

' •»  Ml\'

n q r q v e r s

tolor plgttt
hclhon«i
"twjlOfW*

4inc ttchingt 

commtrclol orl 

phon« 2*4431

lovfh m o rh ii. wIcM ta-l.kaniat

What h  tha Aircraft Obsorvarf

What the Aircroff Observer gefs

He earns over $5,000 a year. His silver Aircraft Observer 
wings pve him prestige and distinction, and he wears the 
bars o f an Air Force Lieutenant. They mark him as the 
eyes, ears, and brains o f America's Number One flying team.

He’s a Radar Officer . . .  employing an aU seeing eye that 
penetrates where human sight fails.

He’s an Aircraft Performance Engineer O fficer. . .  know
ing everything there is to know about his plane. , .  keepmg 
it fit for the skies and ready for action.

Mfbot It takes to b e a n  Aircraft Observer

The Aircraft Observer must be sound of limb, keen of mind, 
and above all, must have the determination to be the best.

He’s a  Navigation Officer . . .  plotting his plane’s m  
with an entire crew depending on him for a  safe flight.

To qualify as an Aircraft Observer you must be single, 
between 19 and 26V4 years old, and a high school graduate. 
However, it will be better for you and the Air Force if you 
stay in college and graduate before you apply. Then you, 
too, can be one o f the b e s t . . .  as an Aircraft Observer.

W H E R I TO GET MORE DETAILS:

IP®'

Contact your noorotf Aviation Cadot Sotoctlon loom, 
A ir Fore# ROTC Unit or A ir Forco Rocrultlng Offletr. 

O r writa tot Aviotlon Cadot, Hoadquartort,
U. S. A ir Forco, Washington 28, D. C
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Vllllermen Gun for Billiken Win
Munies to Duel for Bid

With a possible bid to the National Invitational Basket
ball Tournament in New York a t stake, the University of 
Wichita basketball squad plays host to The St. L#ouis Bill!- 
kens in the Forum tonight. Fans feel th a t if the Shockers 
can nail down this important win tonight, the W. U. team 
will receive a berth in the coveted N.I.T.

A Shocker win tonight will also —

College Raids 
Will Cease

cinch a second place tie in the 
toi^h Missouri Valley Conference.

two reasons, The Wheat- 
shockers are going to have a tough 
time stopping the Billikens to
night. First, The Billikens have 
already turned back the Shocks 
once this season, 74 to 68, in St. 
Louis. Secondly, Wichita will have 
to shake off a 16 year old jinx. 
Wichita has never beaten a Eddie 
Hickey coached team and the only 
Shocker win over the Bills came 
back in 1937-38.

. However, on the Wichita side of 
the fcncb', fans can point out that 
the Wichita loss to St. Louis this 
year was on their court and in to
night’s game, the Millermen will 
have that important home court ad
vantage.

Another strong Wichita factor 
is the fact that Wichita dipped to 
its lowest shooting percentage of 
the season in the hrst St. Louis en-

Wes Santee Copes 
Indoor Record Mile

East Lansing Mich.—(AP) 
—Cowboy Wes Santee of Kan
sas ran a mile in 4 minutes, 4.9 
seconds Monday night, but of
ficially it will be only the 2nd' 
fastest indoor mile in history.

Dan Ferris, AAU secretary, 
said that the 1938 clocking of 
4 minutes 4.4 seconds by an
other Kansan, Glenn Cunning
ham, would be reco^ized as 
the fastest indoor mile.

Cunningham’s record was set 
on a six-lap beard track at 
Dartmouth. Santee’s was r.un 
over an eight-lap clap oval in 
the Michigan State gym. Until

HAMILTON, N. Y.—(AP)— 
College baseball men say they 
will try once morfe to get the ma
jor leagues to stop raiding their 
talent before recommending se
rious counter-measures.

Last month, college baseball was 
again rebuffed by both major 
leagues. The collegians submitted 
a resolution asking the pro leagues 
to keep hands off college players 
once they had started their sopho
more years. The National League 
voted against the resolution, 6 to 
3, and the American League tabled 
it until July.

Chairman Eppy Barnes of the 
NCAA Baseball Committee says 
Commissioner Ford FYick, Presi
dent Warren Giles of the National 
League and President Will Har- 
ridge of the American League 
favor the resolution. As a result, 
Barnes' says another effort will be

★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Meet Your Shockers -

‘Daddy’ Enjoys 3rd Year
The "daddy” of the basketball team is hustling 6 foot, 

8 inch center Merv Carmen. Carmen is playing his third 
year of varsity basketball with another year to go. The 
oldest man on the squad, Carmen is enjoying his best year. 
He has 130 points to his credit and is currently the fourth 
hpsf rphoiiTider on the squad with 103 grabs.

------- ------- year in the Forum.
A senior who has helped sparked 

Wichita in recent contests is Alex 
Chuk, a 6 foot, 2 inch guard from 
Joliet, 111. With only seconds to 
go back on Jan. 21 in the game 
against Ft. Hays, Chuk sank a field 

(Continued to Page 7)

m

lis*"

Gil Dodds of Wheaton College 
was credited with the indoor 
mark. That was a 4 minute, 5 
and three-tenths record set in 
1948 over an eleven-lap board 
track in New York’s Madison 
Squade Garden.

The way it now stands, Cun
ningham has the fastest time; 
Doeds the best board mark; 
and Santee the fastest dirt 
track time.

the majors to agree.
If not, BOmes is ready to rec

ommend these counter-measures: 
First, ask all college presidents 
to endorse the resolution. Second 
issue a statement that scouts of 
pro teams no longer are welcome 
on college campuses. Third, re
quest that baseball be treated like 
college football and basketball un
der draft procedures.

counter;-a ̂ -meager--21-per--cent.---8antee!s-^omp-JWondnyStatistics show that the Shocks in i^de~at-4ne-Ju.y—mfieMng__to_g—
the season hit for an average of 39 
per cent per game and .fans figrure 
this will be sufficient to stop the 
cagey Bills.

Shocker coach Ralph Miller has 
a t his disposal, nine men who have 
hit 100 or more points this season.

One other strong point for Wich
ita, is the fact that illnesses and 
injuries have dqparted from the 
SQuad with the exception of Gary 
Thompson who may see some ac
tion.

Cager Scores lOO  ®
By AjtodaUd Pram

.. Frank, Selvy of Furman Univer
sity re-wrote the major college 
basketball scoring record book 
again last Saturday night with a 
tremendous 100-point spree as Fur
man defeated Newberry, 147 to 93.

Selvy's phenomenal performance 
which broke the single game rec
ord of 73 set by Bill Klkvy of 
Temple in 1951 against Wilkes 
College, gave him a. career rec
ord, m less than three seasons, of 
2,197 points.

The Sunflower
February 18, 1954

T h e  University of Wichita’s 
windtunnel has government and in- 
dustpr experimental contracts ex
tending through 1954.

Alex Chuk.
Carmen hails from Tucumsa. 

Neb., and, like Jim McNerney and 
Gary Thompson, is married. Many 
people have called him the hardest 
worker on the squad. His specialty 
is defense and many people will 
remember the fine defensive job 
Carmen did on Bob Mattick of 
Okla. A&M in the second half last Merv Carmen

^ ... ........

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. H. Geodwin 
Dial HO 4-2607 h iim O i .  > »' i'

UNIVERSITY 
CLEANERS
Only Quality work 

Pressing while U Wait 
Complete Laundry 

and alteration service 
Let us do your dye work

1405 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916

Nationally Advertised Styles 
Nicoli, Skirts and Blouses 
Majestic and Joyce Stevens 

Blouses
, Vera Scarfs and Belts 

Lampl Sportswear 
House of Schrager Jewelry

fa c e tte d '
114 N. HillBide-^3-4264

/€$ oZ/i^/hy// 

M'si 3Z)Qt/to/eZb

DELRyW  ̂
CLUB COUPE

tvM S e  yea/-̂ ? 6t/^/rfesi /cZea//> ffrter/OHi/

GUADALAJARA 
SUMMER SCHOOL

The accredited bilingual sum
mer school sponsored by the Uni- 
versidad .^utonoma de Guadala
jara and members of the Stan
ford University faculty will be 
offered in Guadalajara, Mexico, 
June 27-August 7, 1954. Offer
ings include art, creative writ
ing, folklore, georaphy, history, 
language and literature courses. 
$226 covers six-weeks tuition, 
board and room. Write Prof. 
Juan B. Rael, Box K, Stanford 
University, Calif.

This Delray Club Coupe combines all the colorful 
smartness of a sport model with an interior that’s 
designed for everyday family use. Seats, sidewalls, even the 

headlining, are all of soft, lustrous vinyl in colbr treatments 
that harmonize with the exterior color of your choice.
And thb new interior is just as durable and practical as it Is 
beautiful. The vinyl is easily washable and amazingly resist
ant to scufiing and wear. You don’t have to worry about 
little feet on the seats or the things that little hands might 
spill. And for grown-ups, here at last is a coupe that pro
vides all the between-seat knee-room of a 2-door sedant
The Delray Club Coupe is only one of the wonderful new 
Chevrolet models tliat make up the lowest-priced line In 
the low-price field. Come in and look them over.

or excat''

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIBTS 
TH AN A NY  OTHER CARI

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ^  YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Convan/enffy //sfed unefer 'V̂ ufomob/Zes’’ in your heal elassifleei telephone directory
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’Murals In Shocks Trail A & M
Full Swing In Final Week of Play

Third Quarter Display 
Shocker Victory

Intramural activities continue ia 
full swing on tho-campu^ this week 
with the completion of the four 
basketball leagues.

All teams that captured either 
first or second in their respective 
league will participate in the play
offs beginning Sunday afternoon. 
The team members will have to

Steaming along with* hopes for 
a bid to the Nhtional Invitational 
Tournament in New York's-Mad
ison Square Garden next months 
the Shockers have three tough 
in a one-week period.

After tonight’s game with, the 
“hot-and-cold" St. Louis Billikens. 
Ralph Miller’s cagers will head 
south for a two-game series with

Wichita University s record breaking Shockers won their 
twenty-second basketball victory of the campaign Saturday 
night when they t u r a ^  on a sharp-shooting third quarter 
display to down the Oklahoma City University Chiefs, 79-65.

The Chiefs, led by their All- Chiefs, 23-13 to boast a 12 point 
American Arnold Short, kept pace ®
with the Shocks in the first two Littleton with 20 points,
r o d s  due chiefly to the bril- ^ u l  Scheer. ^

check the bulletin board in the 0 ^  m ■ at
coaches’ office for the playoff d O A  L f i A o f i  
schedule.

Houston, Peb. 22, and then journey 
to Stillwater’s Gallagher H all' 
where they' will play a return 
match with the league leading 
Oklahoma Aggies, Feb. 24.

The Shockers, cemented firmly 
in second place in the M. V. C. 
standings, need one victory in the 
remaining three games to assure 
them of at least a second-place 
tie. The Bills halted a  14-game 
winning streak for the Shocks at 
St. Louis last month.

nariods. due cnieiiy to tne oni- iS ? , '
Knt shootiflg performance turned Laketa with 11
n bv the 6-foot 8-inch senior.--Of

the Shock-
h by the 6-foot 8-inch senior.- Of advantages of 15-13, 34-
t!e 82 points the Chiefs boasted a t marks.

RTiort tallied 18 on eiffht rJ . _ U. hit 21 field goals Out ofhalftime, Short tallied 18 on eight P; P*. P; 21 field goals out of
field goals and two free throws. -Percent, whileneia svtxi . the Shocks, having one of their

But the Shocker’s overall team warmer nights, hit 277 out of 59 
Bcoring balance, topped by Cleo for 45.5 percent.
Umeton’s 20 point output, was the Coach Dick Miller’s freshmen, 
predominant factor in the Wichita bidding for win number ten of the 
victory. The Shocks threatened to campaign, suffered their first loss 
walk away with the contest in the 62-68, despite a 34-point per- 
third period as they outscored the formance by big Herb Coin.

The bowling begins at 4 p.m. 
next Wednesday at the Skybowl, 
w i t h  the following schedule: 
Faculty vs. 99’ers; Phi Sig A vs. 
Phi Sig B; Gamma vs. Kingspins; 
and Webster A vs. Webster B.

T h e Intramural participants 
should look forward to ping-pong 
and wrestling, scheduled for March. 
By March 1, all entries are due 
for ping-pong to the office of Bob 
Kirkpatrick, intramural director. 
Ping-pong championships will be 
decided on March 9 and 10.

All persons interested in wrest
ling should also tum in. a entry to 
Mr. Kirkpatrick’s office no later 
than March 8. The matches will 
take place on March 16 and 17.

WU Attack

University of Wichita basket- 
bailers are rewriting the record 
books this season, and every rec
ord is in danger of falling before 
the present crop of cagers grad
uate.

With five games remaining on 
this year's schedule, several more 
records appear certain to fall.

Cleo Littleton is the top record 
breaker. The classy forward has 
already established a  school mark 
in total points with 1,609 points. 
Every time he scores he sets a 
new individual record.

Marks in Danger 
/Other m a r k s  in jeopardy: 
Most games of career, 95, set by 
Rex McMurray in 1947-61, should 
be passed next season by Little
ton, who now ^has 82 games to 
bis credit. Another career mark 
that is almost a certainty to fall 
is the 12.3 point average estab
lished by John Friedersdorf, 1949- 
62. Littleton holds a 18.4 aver
age.

and equalled against the same 
team this year, fell at Hays, Kans., 
when the Shocks over-ran the 
Fort Hays Tigers, 102-50.

o th e r  team  records expected to fall w ith 
five Karnes rcm aininK : Most points scored 
in season, 2025 by team  of 1052-63; P o in ts 
scored th is season. 2010 by team  of 1958- 
6 4 : M ost F fi’a scored in season, 758 by 
team  of 1051-52; FG’n scored th is season, 
785 by team  of 1953-64 : Most F T s  scored 
in  season, 689 bv team  of 1962-53 : FT 's 
scored th is season ; 540 bv team  of 1953-54 : 
Tou av e rase  fo r  one season. 76.0 by team  
of 1962.53 : A vernse this season, ^0.4 by 
team  of 1963-54 : Rest Field goal percent- 
ajre. .374 by team  of 1052-63 (718 of 
19201 : F ield goal percentage th is season, 
.398 bv team  of 1963-54 (736 of 18601.

Hitter Slugs for Chow 
Urged by 3 Day Fast

With 469 points to his credit, 
All-American candidate Cleo Lit
tleton leads all Shocker scoring. 
The 6-foot, 3-inch forward has 
dropped iii 169 field gopls and 121 
free throws this season.

Number two man In the Shocker 
scoring attack is Paul Scheer with 
124 field goals and 42 free throws 
for 290 points. A late season 
surge by center Bob Hodgson has 
moved'him into the third spot in 
scoring totals. Hodgson has 77 
field goals and 79 free throws for 
233 points. Number four scorer is 
Jim McNerney with 197 points.

Of players who have taken 100 
or more shots, Hodgson leads all 
Shocker.s with a shooting percent
age of 43 per cent. Hodgson has 
connected on 77 out of 178 a t
tempts. Littleton follows closely 

-with-169-goals-out-of-400-attemp±a. 
for an average of 42 per cent. Other 
Shockers’ shooting percentages are 
Scheer, 39 per cent, McNerney, 38 
per cent, Laketa, 38 per cent, Car
ney, 37 per cent, Anderson, 39 per 

(Continued on Page 6)

Oklahoma University stopped a 
17-game Aggie winning streak last 
Saturday, 63-60, on the Cowpokes’ 
home court, a feat which has been 
accomplished by Aggie opponents 
only 14 times since. 1938.

In other games around the Val
ley, St. Louis eked out a 70-69 
victory over Tulsa to shove the 
Tulsans out of third place in the 
standings. Dick Boushka sankfhe 
winning goal iii the last minute of 
play for the win. Detrroit gained 
their ninth win of the season at 
the expense of the Drake Bulldogs, 
66-61.

Meet Your
(Continued from Page 6)

gofU that set an all time Wichita 
University team scoring record of 
102 points in a ball game. As a 
reserve, Chuk has hit 47 per cent of 
his shots and 66 per cent of his free 
throws.
__Shocker Coach Ralph _ Miller
called for a starting berth this sea
son when regulars Paul Scheer, and 
Gary Thompson were unable to 
start. Chuk will be playing his last 
game a t home for the Shockers this 
evening against St. Louis.

Season marks that could be re
set are: Most points scored in sea
son by Littleton in 1951-62, 656. 
p e  sharp-shooting Littleton, needs 
97 points in the remaining five

Kbs to eclipse his old record.
in the season’s scoring aver

ages, Littleton is endangering one 
of his old marks. In 1961-52, he 
Kored at a 18.5 clip per game. 
He now holds a 18.4 average.

_ Set New Team Marks 
Two team records have already 

been established this sehson and 
live more are on the vergel of fall
ing. The old mark of 16 wins in 
a season is being reset with each 
« oo o  ̂victory. The Shocks boast 
* ^ ‘3 win-loss rword now.

The old single game scoring 
mark set against Creighton in 1951

Dy Aasoctatfd Preas
When the famous Cooper broth

ers, Mort and Walker, were in 
their early 'teens, they played on 
a baseball team managed by their 
father. One day Mort, not espe
cially known as a hitterT” won a 
game with a bascs-loaded double 
in the late innings after having 
a brief conversation with his 
father.

Asked afterward what his father 
had told him, Mort replied: “I was 
hungry, and dad told me that un
less I got. a hit, I couldn’t have 
anything to eat in his house for 
3 days.”

Have your car

Washed & Lubricated

while you’re in class

.  .  .

Delivery Service
8:00 to 10:00 

(on orders of 25c or more)

Why interrupt your studies, 
call us for a tasty snack

Plan a T.G.I.P. party
WeTl bring the food around a t the right time.

T he C a n t e e n Dial 64-9915

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco Service

13th at Hillside Dial 62-2383

on 17th. across from the campus

Send A Subscription of 
The Sunflower

to

Parents
Alumni'

Service Men
Former Students

$1.00 A 
Semester 

Anywhere 
in the U. S.

Circulation Manager 

Un^rerlity of Wichita

The Sunflower to the following. Enclosed is 
one dollar for each subscription.

GIRLS!
Get rid of ugly 

hair on your

arms and legs.

Soft Lily, the cold wax hair remover, pulls hair from the roots 
and gives you thq soft touch of a baby’s skin. One treatment with 
Soft Lily will leave your skin free from hair for several weeks.

It is the only hair remover of its kind on the markbt, and women 
who use It call it magic. 4 oz. jar $2.55 (including tax). Write to:

SOFT LILY SALES CO.
Box 2685 Wiehite UNIVERSITY STATION

SOFT IIIY
COLD WAX

HAIR .RCHOVINC TROCCSS 
rOR FACE AND BODY

t ' :
i u l .
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By Mike Anderson 
Sunflower Sports Editor

With one more home game 
on the schedule, Wichita fans 
can look forward to a National 
Invitational Tournament bid 
for the Shockers.

Four teams (Dayton U., Du- 
quosne, l/ouisville, and Western 
Kentucky), have already signed up 
for the coveted post-season tour
ney.

What makes the Shockers’ 
chances look good for an in
vitation to Madison Square 
Garden, is the comparative rec
ords of two Missouri Valley 
conference teams of last year, 
—St. Lcuis, and Tulsa. The 
Billikens with a 16-11 record 
last rea'son, and Tulsa, with a 
15-10 showing, both received 
invitations to the New York 
tourney. It stands to reason 
that the Shockers’ 22-3 record 
should receive top considera
tion from the NIT officials.
Of course there is a remote pos

sibility that the ’ Shocks can still 
win the M.V.C. title. If the Ok
lahoma Aggies drop decisions to 
Wichita and either Detroit, or St. 
Louis, or Tulsa, then the Cow
pokes and Wichita would have to 

-naYe_a_playoff_pn a neutral court.

8__The Sim f lower
February 18, 1954

featlng an E d d i e  Hickey 
coachra St. Louie University 
team. Hickey has held a jinx 
over Shocker teams ^of the 
past and has never tasted de
feat by a Wichita team since 
taking over the head mentor
ship at St. Louis. The Billi
kens stopped Wichita’s 14- 
game winning streak last 
month on the Bills’ court.
Of course the'Shocks hit only 21 

percent of their field goal attempts 
in the previous St. Louis defeat. 
The Shocks, if they live up to their 
near 40 percent season’s shooting 
average should give Ralph Miller 
hjs first win over cagey Hickey by 
about seven points.

R O T C  Team Defeats 
State Teachers College

The Army ROTC rifle team de
feated the Kansas State Teachers 
College in a match last Satur
day, 1,845 to 1,735.

In such an event, Wichita would 
partake in thp NCCA regional 
tomey at Stillwater.

The huge task facing Ralph 
Miller tonight is that of de-

CREST
— Now Showing —

James Stewart-June Allyson
“THE GLEN MILLER 

STORY’’
Cartoon-World News

PALACE '
— Now Showing —

Fredric March-Myma Loy 
Dana Andrews-Teresa Wright

“ BEST YEARS OF OUR 
LIVES"

Cartoon-News

MILLER
Thurs., Feb. 18 thru Wed., 

Feb. 24
“ THE LONG, LONG 

TRAILER” 
Starring

Lucille Ball, Desi Arnaz 
Technicolor—k)n the Wide 

Screen

ORPHEUM
Thurs., Feb. 18 Thru Tues., 

Feb., 23
“THREE YOUNG TEXANS" 

Starring
Mitzi Gaynor, Jeff Hunter 
Color on the Wide Screen

Starts Wed., Feb. 24 
“ SHE COULDN’T SAY NO" 

Jean Simmons, Robert Mitchum

two

Coming

March 7
One Night Only

Russ Morgan
“ Music in the Morgan Manner

• rHCWE ‘
6 3 'S e2 7  

e. kellc»(^

Women Begin Play 
In Baskethall League

The following games are sched
uled for next week in the Wom
en’s Intramural Basketball League; 
Sorosis vs. Kappa Rho, Monday; 
Delta O m ^a vs. Independent Stu
dent’s Association, Tuesday; Pi 
Kappa Psi vs. Dorm, Wednesday. 
All games’ are played in the Wom
en's Gym and berin at 6:30 p. m.

StandintB
Wins Losses

Pi Kappa Psi ..................................  2 0
Girl’s Dorm ....................................  1 0
Unaffiliates ....................................  1 0
Bpsilon Kaona Rho ......................  1 1
Sorosis .............................  C) 1
Oelta Omega ...................................0 1
independ. Students. Ass.................... 0 0

Coach Issues Call
Golf coach Bob Kirkpatrick re

minds all varsity golf candidates 
that they should drop by his of
fice at their convenience. Mr. 
Kirkpatrick wishes to check with 
the candidates on the spring sport.

—. 1  T “ f J  is Camey who has dropped in 84hisnv Story I old per cent of his attempts. Scheer_ _ has hit 80 per cent from the charity
Now they’re cutting ounisK^sb line for the second liest perform.

they can go fishing.
Trying new visual methods oi 

leaching, the Adult Education 
audio-visual aids class meete once 
a week ■ to cut out paper fish or 
picklo frogs. , . ' ,

Students enrolled in the course 
represent nearly every area of pub- 
lia_achQOX teaching from elemen
tary to college. ~

Cleo Leads
Continued from Page 1)

cent, Carmen 35 per cent, and 
Thompson, 38 per cent.

Nine University basketballers 
have hit over 100 points this sea
son. " They are Littleton, Scheer, 
Hodgson, McNerney, Laketa,' Car
ney, . Anderson, Carmen a n d  
Thompson.

Number one reboundor on tho 
squad is Littleton with 200 re
bounds. Sophomore Hodgson is 
scored with 143.

Best man at the free throw line

Have you tried Standard, 

the ga^ 

that prevents 

^tailing „

Johnson 
&

Mayes
Service

Dial 62-9995 1857 N. Hillside

Today’s Chesterfield is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

'Chesterfields for Mel"

The cigarette tested and approved by 30
years o f scientific tobacco research.

I

for Mel"

The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here is the record. Bi-monthly 
examinations o f a group o f smokers show no 
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses 
from smoking Chesterfield.
Deborah Kerr stars In the Broadway Hit "Teo and Sympathy"

for Me!"

The cigarette that gives you proof o f
highest quality— low nicotine— the taste 
you w ant— the mildness you want.

America’s Most Popular 
2 -Way Cigarette

CHESTERFIELDS£sreo/irou
Copyright I9M, Lic c itt  t< ht>iiij T oBaCCu  Co-
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